Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows:°F =(1.8×°C)+32
Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (°F) may be converted to degrees Celsius (°C) as follows:°C =(°F-32)/1.8
Introduction
Yukon Flats is a broad lowland that straddles the Yukon River in east-central Alaska ( fig. 1 ). Although the region is sparsely populated, it includes about a dozen villages, the largest of which is Fort Yukon (population ~600). The Trans-Alaska Pipeline System passes to the west of the Yukon Flats basin. The area is remote and mostly roadless; access is primarily by air and by boat.
At present, there is no commercial petroleum production in the Yukon Flats region, and residents import diesel fuel 150º  147º  144º  141º  68º   67º   66º   65º   153º Base from U.S. Geological Survey 1:250,000-scale Wiseman, 1956 Wiseman, , (revised 1983 Chandalar, 1956 Chandalar, , (limited revisions 1982 Christian, 1956 Christian, , (limited revisions 1983 Coleen, 1956 Coleen, , (limited revisions 1983 Bettles, 1956 Bettles, (limited revision 1984 Beaver, 1956 Beaver, , (limited revision 1984 Fort Yukon, 1956 , (minor revision 1994 Black River 1956 , (limited revision 1984 Tanana, 1960 Tanana, (limited revision 1984 and heating oil to meet their energy needs (Finzel and others, 2006) . However, an assessment of undiscovered oil and gas resources by the U.S. Geological Survey concluded that significant quantities of technically recoverable oil (estimated mean ~173 million barrels of oil, MMBO) and gas (estimated mean ~5.5 trillion cubic feet of gas, TCFG) may be present in the Yukon Flats basin (Stanley and others, 2004) . The onedimensional burial and thermal history models presented here were undertaken in conjunction with this assessment to determine whether potential petroleum source rocks have sufficient thermal maturity to have generated oil and (or) gas.
Drilling in the Yukon Flats area is limited to shallow wells located near Fort Yukon (figs. 2 and 3). In 1954, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers drilled a well to a total depth of 440 feet (ft), intersecting Pleistocene or Tertiary lacustrine(?) silt and silty sand (Williams, 1962) . In 1994, the U.S. Geological Survey drilled a well nearby to a total depth of 1,281 ft (Ager, 1994) . The well intersected lignite-bearing strata of Miocene age below 1,000 ft. In 2004, this hole was deepened to 2,287 ft; preliminary results of the core logging are summarized by Barker and others (2005) and Finzel and others (2006) . In the absence of drill hole information from deeper than ~2,300 ft, most of the basin's subsurface geology has been inferred from seismic reflection profiles, gravity and magnetic surveys, and geological studies of shallow core holes in the basin and outcrops in the surrounding region.
The only thermal maturity data currently available from the subsurface Yukon Flats basin are vitrinite reflectance measurements made on samples of lignite-bearing strata of Miocene age from the core hole at Fort Yukon. To address the thermal maturity of Tertiary strata at greater depths, burial history models are constructed for a hypothetical deep well located in the deepest part of the Yukon Flats basin ( fig. 3 ) and four alternative geologic scenarios are considered. The model results provide estimated thermal maturities of potential oil and gas source rocks at depth in the basin. The results of this study supersede preliminary results presented in Rowan and Stanley (2005) .
Geology of Yukon Flats Hypotheses for the Origin of the Yukon Flats Basin
Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the subsidence that formed the Yukon Flats basin. Till and others (2005) call the basin "a product of latest Cretaceous(?) and early Tertiary extension and right-lateral movement along the Tintina fault system." In contrast, Bradley and others (2003) relate early Tertiary basin subsidence and magmatism in interior Alaska to the mid-Paleocene to early Eocene subduction of an oceanic spreading center. Bradley and others (2003) propose that "extensional (or transtensional) basin subsidence was driven by the two subducting plates that each exerted different tractions on the upper plate." The timing of initial basin subsidence in our burial history models ranges from 70 to 60 million years before present (Ma) and is intended to accommodate a range of possible basin-forming mechanisms.
Yukon Flats Stratigraphy
Seismic reflection, gravity, and magnetic surveys of Yukon Flats indicate the presence of low-density sedimentary strata in the basin with thicknesses up to 24,000 ft . On the basis of shallow core hole penetrations and by analogy with outcrops near Yukon Flats, these strata are thought to consist mainly of Upper Cretaceous(?) and Cenozoic nonmarine sedimentary rocks (Stanley and others, 2005) . Coal, mudstone, and lacustrine shale in this sequence represent potential oil and gas source rocks. Volcanic rocks of Tertiary age are present in the uplands to the south, west, and northeast of Yukon Flats and may be present within the basin (figs. 2 and 3; others, 2005, 2006) . Seismic reflection profiles of Yukon Flats show a prominent, basinwide horizon that marks a shift in the spacing and continuity of reflectors. In the deepest portion of the basin, the horizon occurs at a depth of about 9,000 ft. Subtle truncations of reflectors against this horizon suggest that, locally, it is an erosional unconformity. However, given our scant knowledge of the unconformity, we do not specify erosion or assign a time interval to it in the models. Rather, the unconformity marks a shift in the style of sedimentation corresponding to the change in character of the seismic reflectors. In the models, this shift is represented by a change in lithology and in sedimentation rate. The age of the unconformity may correspond to one of several pulses of regional deformation and uplift in central Alaska during the mid-Tertiary others, 2004, 2005) . We assigned ages of 45 Ma and 24 Ma to the unconformity in our burial model scenarios to approximately bracket the suggested uplift interval.
The lithologies of the shallow units in our models were obtained from drill holes near Fort Yukon while lithologies of the deeper units were inferred from outcrops in the uplands that surround the basin. Ages assigned to our model stratigraphic units are also based on outcrop studies in the Yukon Flats region. Rocks of unknown types and ages rock properties of the model units; ages of the model units are included in table 2. The Yukon Flats basin rests unconformably on the Angayucham-Tozitna terrane, which was obducted onto the margin of arctic Alaska during the Jurassic (Till and others, 2005) . The terrane is stratigraphically and structurally complex and consists mainly of oceanic sedimentary and igneous rocks of Devonian to Jurassic age (Till and others, 2005) . In the uplands to the north of Yukon Flats, the unit reportedly includes small amounts of tasmanite, a combustible shale containing marine algal material of the genus Tasmanites, and a potential source rock for petroleum (see table 1 of Troutman and Stanley, 2003) .
In the Porcupine plateau area to the east of Yukon Flats, the Angayucham-Tozitna terrane is structurally underlain by metasedimentary and minor metavolcanic units ranging from Mesozoic to Proterozoic in age. West of the Yukon Flats basin, the Ruby geanticline consists of Paleozoic and Proterozoic crystalline metamorphic rocks that are also structurally beneath the Angayucham-Tozitna terrane (figs. 2 and 3).
Basin Models Description of Geologic Scenarios
Four burial history scenarios (1a, b and 2a, b) have been developed for a hypothetical well drilled through the deepest portion of the Yukon Flats basin (table 2) . Thermal maturity, a function of temperature integrated over time, is calculated in one-dimensional models of the scenarios using BasinMod software (Platte River Associates, Inc.). The scenarios vary the thickness and timing of the Late Cretaceous(?) -Cenozoic model units and the timing of initial basin subsidence. In addition, each scenario was modeled with alternative timing of the mid-Tertiary unconformity, Eocene (45 Ma, scenarios 1a and 2a) and Oligocene (24 Ma, scenarios 1b and 2b). The unconformity marks a shift in lithology and in sedimentation rate, but no erosion or duration is attributed to it in our models. Sedimentation rates are depicted graphically in the burial history figures discussed in the next section.
In all scenarios, the Angayucham-Tozitna terrane comprises the basal unit of the model, followed by a hiatus in deposition from Early Jurassic to Late Cretaceous or early Tertiary. In scenarios 1a and 1b, rapid basin subsidence begins at 60 Ma, consistent with the spreading ridge subduction hypothesis of Bradley and others (2003) . Deposition of nonmarine sedimentary and volcanic rocks occurs during the Paleocene, and nonmarine sedimentary rocks are deposited during the remainder of the Cenozoic. In scenarios 2a and 2b, basin subsidence begins at 70 Ma, prior to possible subduction of a spreading ridge. Late Cretaceous transtensional movement along the Tintina fault represents a possible mechanism for initial basin subsidence (Till and others, 2005 2 ) characterize most of interior Alaska (Blackwell and Richards, 2004) . Although relatively high, this heat-flow range is appropriate for young, extensional basins (Allen and Allen, 1990, fig. 9.18 ). In models of the Yukon Flats basin, we assign a heat-flow of 77 mW/m 2 , constant since the onset 2 ), the resulting thermal gradient averaged over the stratigraphic column is 46°C per kilometer (km).
While there is some information on heat-flow available from the literature, we lack any data on thermal conductivities of the rocks at depth in the basin. To address uncertainties in both heat-flow and conductivity in a simplified fashion, we ran additional simulations that varied heat-flow from 54 to100 mW/m 2 (77 mW/m 2 ±30 percent, %), holding thermal conductivity constant. This approach gave approximately the same results as varying thermal conductivity (λ) by ±30% with heat-flow (Q) constant. The results are discussed below.
Surface temperature is the final thermal parameter specified in the models. A present-day surface temperature of -6.8 ºC was assumed, consistent with the mean annual temperature in Fairbanks and with temperature measurements from a shallow well near Fort Yukon. Paleosurface temperatures used in the models were obtained from a study by Wygrala (1989) that compiled mean annual surface temperature and its variation with latitude through time ( fig. 5 ).
Vitrinite Reflectance and Thermal Maturity
Throughout this study, thermal maturity is defined in terms of vitrinite reflectance, which provides a measure of thermal stress, that is, temperature integrated over time. Vitrinite reflectance (Ro) is perhaps the most commonly measured and widely quoted thermal maturity indicator and serves as a de facto reference scale for the thermal maturity of organic matter. Ro is readily calculated in numerical models (for example, Sweeney and Burnham, 1990) , and Ro values can be predicted for strata throughout the model domain and through time. Ro increases with both temperature and time, although temperature generally plays the dominant role in determining maturity. In general, Ro values increase rapidly with increasing temperature above a threshold of ~60°C.
An Ro value of 0.6% is commonly used to mark the onset of oil generation in oil-prone source rocks. The transition from oil generation to the cracking of oil to form gas is somewhat more arbitrary, and Ro values for the transition range from approximately 1.2 to 1.4% in the literature. The terms "oil window" and "gas window," respectively, refer to the thermal maturity ranges in which predominantly oil and predominantly gas are generated. In this study, we define the oil window to be 0.6%≤ Ro<1.4%, and the gas window to be 1.4%≤Ro≤3.0%, consistent with Kübler and Jaboyedoff (2000, fig. 8 ). These RO ranges serve as general indicators of the conditions at which oil and thermogenic gas could be expected to form and are appropriate in frontier areas such as Yukon Flats, where information on actual kerogen types and their kinetics is not available. Wygrala, 1989) . These temperatures were used in the Yukon Flats burial and thermal history models. Ma, million years before present; °C, degrees Celsius.
Model Results
Burial histories and thermal maturities for the four modeled scenarios are illustrated in figures 6A, B and 7A, B. Total basin subsidence includes a component of tectonic subsidence in addition to subsidence resulting from sediment loading and compaction during burial (Allen and Allen, 1990) . Dashed lines indicate the amount of accommodation space created by tectonic subsidence.
The green and red color bands represent the oil and gas windows, defined as 0.6%≤ R o <1.4%, and 1.4%≤Ro≤3.0%, respectively, and are based on R O values calculated for each model. Few data are available to constrain the calculations. In a core hole at Fort Yukon, mean R O values of 0.21 to 0.27% were measured in lignite-bearing strata of Miocene age at depths of 1,066 to 1,279 ft (Mark J. Pawlewicz, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2001). In all of the models, these R o data bracket the model-calculated values; results are shown for scenario 1a ( fig. 8 ).
Scenarios 1a and 1b
In scenario 1a, basin subsidence begins at 60 Ma accompanied by rapid sediment deposition represented by the Paleocene and middle-early Eocene model units. The mid-Tertiary unconformity is assumed to have formed at 45 Ma. The present-day top of the oil window, defined as an R o of 0.6%, is at a depth of 5,817 ft in the Pliocene-middle Eocene unit. The oil window extends over 4,603 ft and the gas window over an additional 4,949 ft of Cenozoic strata that are assumed to contain hydrocarbon source rocks ( fig. 6A, table 1) .
In scenario 1b, the assumed age of the mid-Tertiary unconformity is 24 Ma, but the lithologies and thicknesses remain unchanged from scenario 1a (table 2) . Despite marked differences in Tertiary sedimentation rates, present-day thermal maturities are similar in scenarios 1a and 1b. The depth to an R o of 0.6% in scenario 1b is 6,058 ft and the widths of oil and gas windows are 4,820 ft and 5,118 ft, respectively ( fig. 6B ).
Scenarios 2a and 2b
In these scenarios, basin subsidence and sedimentation begin at 70 Ma during the Late Cretaceous. The mid-Tertiary unconformity is assumed to be at 45 Ma and 24 Ma in scenarios 2a and b, respectively. The ages and lithologies of the two youngest model units in scenarios 2a and 2b are the same as those of the corresponding units in scenarios 1a and 1b (table 2). The present-day depths to the oil window in scenarios 2a and 2b, respectively, are 5,817 ft and 6,056 ft, nearly identical to the depths in scenarios 1a and 1b. In addition, the widths of the oil and gas windows are nearly identical to the widths of the windows in scenarios 1a and 1b (figs. 6A, B and 7A, B).
Sensitivity Tests-Variation in Heat Flow
To examine the effect of uncertainty in thermal parameters on thermal maturity, we allowed model heat flow to vary by as much as ±30% of the base case (77 mW/m 2 ). This relatively wide heat-flow range (54 to 100 mW/m 2 ) is intended to incorporate uncertainties in heat-flow as well as thermal conductivity for which we lack data (see discussion above).
Calculated R o values in scenario 1a were compared at the top of the middle-early Eocene unit. The original heat flow (77 mW/m 2 ) results in an Ro of 1.3% at this horizon. The response of R o to increased or decreased heat-flow is shown in figure 9 . At the low end of our heat-flow range, 54 mW/m 2 , the base of the middle-early Eocene unit would have an R o of 0.65%, barely into the oil generation window. At the high end of our heat-flow range, 100 mW/m 2 , this horizon would be well into the gas window with a calculated R o of 1.85%. Changes in the depth to the top of the oil window (R o=0.6%) as a function of heat-flow are shown in figure 10.
Summary and Conclusions
Seismic, magnetic, and gravity surveys indicate the presence of a deep sedimentary basin beneath Yukon Flats. On the basis of analogy with outcrops around the margins of the basin and core from a shallow well near Fort Yukon, the basin appears to be filled by Late Cretaceous(?) and Tertiary sedimentary strata that include sandstone, mudstone, shale, and coal of nonmarine (fluvial and lacustrine) origin. In some other localities, such as Cook Inlet, Alaska, rocks of similar age, lithology, and origin contain commercial accumulations of oil and gas.
Burial and thermal history models for a hypothetical well in the deepest portion of the Yukon Flats basin ( fig. 3 ) provide thermal maturity estimates for potential source rocks based on calculated R o values. Because geological information from the basin is scarce, four different geological scenarios were modeled to evaluate their implications for thermal history and petroleum generation. In scenarios 1a and 1b, initial basin subsidence is assumed to have begun during the Paleocene (60 Ma), consistent with the spreading ridge hypothesis of Bradley and others (2003) . Subsidence in scenarios 2a and 2b is assumed to have begun during the Late Cretaceous (70 Ma), during an episode of transtension along the right-lateral Tintina fault.
In terms of thermal maturity, geological conditions in the Yukon Flats basin appear favorable for the occurrence of oil and gas. Despite differences in the timing of initial basin subsidence and sedimentation rates, the present-day thermal maturities in the four models are very similar (figs. 6 and 7). Potential source rocks entered the oil window between 57 and 64 Ma. Approximately 5,000 ft (4,602-4,819 ft) of potential source rock lies within the oil window with an additional approximately 5,000 ft (4,948-5,118 ft) in the gas window at present day. Depths to the top of the oil window are approximately 6,000 ft (5,817-6,058 ft).
To better understand the impact of uncertainty in the thermal parameters (heat-flow, thermal conductivity, and thermal gradient), we reran scenario 1a using a range of heat-flow values (figs. 9 and 10). A change in heat-flow of only 10% produces a significant change (~500 ft) in the depth to the top of the oil window. While the models synthesize our best educated guesses about the subsurface geology and thermal regime of Yukon Flats, figures 9 and 10 make clear that the results are best considered general conclusions rather than precise predictions. 
